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the article relative to tW rjiii-- :i

broom corn we have had. epr'i' Jt

for information eonoerniog it.

CWr, Robinson hiw prounaad to publish

necessary information, concerting tiot
as soon ss he can get in ibape and it town

then be hi before our leaders. W e

kwrned, however, from other sources

the seed cost aboattea cents a pound

that fioni three to four pounds are
was

sufficient for an acre, It is cultivated as

corn is. We are also told that there is a

good market for it in Rjohmond, Arty

ssedmaan will give information on appli-

cation. ren,

8vum Opening op Millinkbt,
The Spripg oponing of new millinery Will

take place at Mrs. V, A. Pewis' emporium

the the 13th snd 14th insts , and the
are

publio is invited to attend on those days

see all tbe new designs, ooluri aud

novelties which make the ladies bewitch

ana aeiignt tneir nearts. it win ne was

last opoortumtv to itet new hats and

things for, Easter. On that occasion

Mrs. Leris wilt show a great variety of
goods, among them being the new styles

ribbons moire aud naeree and all

other new shades, also the new jet effects

hat crowns; chiffon in all colors, flow

era, laces.Und in short everything that
it

will malrik rrfaH tha fi.mala h.rt Itilf. I

the bettor all us that all these pretty
thiugB are so cheap that you will be sur- -

prized to lcaro tho prices. Go and see

for yourselves.

Advantages Wildon Possesses,
A proper appreciation of our advan

tages would go along way toward in

creasing them. If every man in Weldon

would take the trouble to make known the

advantagesoftheplaceasabusiness centre;

its attractions would become widely known

anA nonntA wnnlil (ta lnilnrwd til nnmfl I

"""r'T, "
here. We iced more people snd in or-

dcr to get them we must let them know I

what Inducements we have to offer. In
these days people do not have to seek

opportunities--
,

but have opportumties pre--

sented to them by hustling communities,

we must do likewise or we will bring up

the tail-en- of the procession. Each one

can help and-i- t is' each one's duty to

help. ' Here are some of the advantages

possessed by Weldon. Just think of
them: '

Health the records show a death rato

as low as any town in the South.

Schools No better schools can be

found anywhere than we have here, and

they improve-al- l the time.

Morals The morals of Weldon will

compare lavonbiy with any place, i neru

is as little prohitiity, drunkenness, or viie

of any kind as exists in any town of

fifteen.' hundred .inhabitants." Three
churches are oLen every Sunday and

are always Well' attended.

Taxes Town taxes are one-thir- of

one per cent, and canuot exceed that
amount unless by a direct vote of the
people. ' Stato and oouoty taxes cannot
exceed two thirds of one per cent., so

that tbe maximum limit of taxation on

property invested here cannot exceed one

per cent, i year, iwithout the expressed

consent of the people themselves.

Transportation Two .great railroad

lines cross each other here the Atlantic
Coast Line and the Seaboard Air Line.

Trains leave here all hours of the day

tor all points, in the early morning
trains leave here fur Raleigh, Wilming

ton, Norfolk, Petersburg and Richmond,
returning early in the evening, ' affording

opportunity for from three to six hours

in either ot those cities. Mail to or

from New York in fourteen honrs. Ex

press and telegraph facilities to all points

in this and foreign countries. Roanoke

liver ia navigable all the year idVind for

steamers drawing three feet of water,

AgricultureThe very best lands in

the State lie around Weldon, suitable for

tobacco, grain, stock, peanuts, cotton,
truck, and they can be had cheap.

Wood Every kind of soft tod hard
wood can be brought here from a short
distance for manufacturing purposes.

Thev are abundant io thi and the ad

joining couoties. !

Manufacturing Xo town in the South

cff.rs greater icdn.ccgcsu fbx , masafac
turing purposes. The elimate is specially

adapted to in Iu tries ot thia kind. No

low temperature to prevent work in the

wiuler. L.'oor ui uLtuip , The .uatia!

aff.iids tweuty-fiv- hundred horse power
which U conceded by everybody to be

cheaper aod safer than ateam. There
are a hundred or more sites for factoriis
on thia canal wii'-ii- three hundred yatds
of tbe railroad depots. We have the
power, the sites, tbe material, the trans-
portation facilities for every kind of man

ufacturing industry, and the markets nf
The world are at our vary nu r by wn'-'-

nf the railroad to dfp wai'-- r at Wil

mington, iNortitlk, Iftohn n Ttnltim te.

and New York. Thr.,u;;h fr.-.- it rates

are also given fro'e this po..it to eviry
I i c y iu ts Union.

ooiueiusie stirring arouna on our.
streets. Mr. tJ ill Umphrey has at laat
cunsumated his trade for tho purchase

the or,k of goods once belonging to
i. kovy, and notwubataudtcg the

stringency of tho money market, those
goods are now being sold aud it requires

or 4 salesmen to attend to the custc
iners, Mr. S. Meyer bought all the
groceries.

Col. . M. Parker has been auito ill
we were glad to see him on our

streets yesterday, carrying his usual smile
ell with whom he came in contact.

W. A. Dunn, Esq , of Scotland Neck,
in our town vesterdav,

Walter Pittman is still quite low and
improvement.
Died In Edgecombe eountvon Fri

last and buried on the following day
the Old Temple church burying ground

J. W. Land. Mr. Land came to our
State a few tears since from Virginia.

In this county about tbe same time
Mr. Wm. Stamper breathed his last and
was buried at Wbitakers Chapel, of
which ohurcb he had long been a mem
ber. Mr. 8. was about 60 years old, an
old soldier and lost a leg in the Lost
Cause.

The Moccasin Club launched their
neat little boat on Friday last, most of the
members being present. There was ion

and speech makina. One of the
embers in his little speech said I pro

pose wo name tbe boat "Missie and may
good luck attend it. It was said verv
solemnly, so muoh so that one, member
Broto almost inaboo-wo- o. Next Mon
day they will have a fish fry, and expeot

gooa time. M.

It is a great misfortune for the voung
and middle aged to be gray. To over-
come this and appear young, use Hall's
V egetable bician. Hair Jtenewer, a reliable
panacea.

MICE PUT TO WORK.

HOW A SCOTCHMAN HAS DISCOVERED

THE "RIDICULU8 MU8 Of ECONO- -
'

MICS.

A Scotchman one evening recently sat

looking at some mice. An idea struck

him. He decided to set the little thieves

at spinning yarn, and it was probably a

very astonished pair of mice that found
.1 I n . . .
tnemseives a tew days later working a

smali treadmill in a oage like those in

which white rats and other small animals

are kept, but without the slightest idea

that they were paying their board in this
way.

An ordinary mouse can twist over 100

threads on reels every day, although to

do this be has to run 10 miles.

He is not going to have any plum- -

cake, though, now. that he has gone into

honest business, nor oven cheese, only a

penny's worth of oatmeal every five

weeks. This does not seem very gener

ous board to be paying for hard work,

but it makes a fine profit for his em

ployer.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BECKWITH'S

AMTI-DYSPEPT- PILLS.

As a family medicine these pills are un

rivalled.

AS an fill tbey have

stood ,the test of 75 years, and maintained

their reputation, v .

THEY REGULATE the BOWELS
and LIVER.

They will relieve Colio, Siok Head- -

aohe, Acid Stomach, and all the evils at

tendant upon indigestion. They are the
oheapest aod best remedy offered for

Dyspepsia in all its forms. For sale by

W.M. COHEN,
Weldon, N.C

E. P. Beckwith & Co ,

Wholesale agents, Petersburg, Va

my 28 ly.

SALE OF LAND FOU- -

TOWN TAXES.

I will on Monday, May 2th 1892, sell at
public auction furcush at the Court House
door In Halifax, the following real estate
for the purports of satisfying the town tax
of Enfield due thereon for the year ending
way 4tn law;

Taxes. Coat
1 Town lot In Enfield Hated

by Fultwki Cow per. 6 00 .30
L Tiwa lot la EuScld listed. . :.

hy Annte H. Mnnter. - - T w ,W0

1 Town lot ia Eutield listed
hj Frances Pope, i 20 .90

3 Town Iota in Eotiold liated
by JuoT. Bcyuolda, guar-
dian, 4 40 .StO

1 Town lot In Eufield listed
by 8. L. But i ill, 9 80 .30

1 Town lot in Fnrleld listed
by Mrs. E. Whitaker, 6 00 .20

1 Town lot in LtiddJ littcd
by Spier Whitker, 8 00 .20

1 Town lot in Eotiold liated
by J. H. Whitaker, 8 00 .20

14 Town lot in Entleld liated
by J. K. Whitaker, 17 80 2R0

3 Town lota in Enfold listed
hv Mrs. N. U Whiiak-r- , 22 00 .40

1 Tow n lot in Enfit-l-

bv.TiMi .1. KoheriKon. 6 19 .20
This laid iv of April. IVI.

JtlHN HJSN'I'UN,-
""""ft ir for town,"

HOME OF TBE FOLKS YO V KNO WAND
THEIR D01SG3.

Br. J. N. Ramsay, of Seaboard, was in of

Monday. wr.

Mrs. W. T.Shaw, of this place, is

visiting relatives in Wilson. ' a

Htnry Blount, of the1 Wilson Mirror,
in town a few hours Saturday.

but
Mr. W. 0. Hudson, of Atlanta,' Ga ,

spent a few days in town last week. lor

District Attorney C. A. Cook, of War--

was in town a few hours Monday. was

Miss Susie Timberlake, left for ber no
home in Raleigh Saturday, much to the
regret of hot many friends here. day

at
Miss Eva and Estelle Edwards, who Mr
attending M las Clark s school at Ox

ford, made a short visit home s few days
ago.

Mr. John E. Woodard, of Wilson,

here one day last week. Ho ex
pressed surprise at the growth of the
town.

Capt. Warren, nf Washington, was

here a low hours Friday returning home
from a meeting of the State Executive
Committee. : !

Col. Harry. Skinner, was in town s
few "8; Hf .....

Vance
- nn

county
M.ttt.M.

f
day and' Monday.

Mr. J. R. Ilarrell, who has been en
gaged in business here for Borne months,
has left us and returned to Williamston.
Mr. Harrell's friends here very much
rogret his departure from among them.

Dr. Phil Macon, of War ren ton, was
very Severely hurt last Saturday.. '-- He
got up iu his buggy and his horse being
nervous ran off betore he could get tbe
re;Bg anj threw him out backwards on
his head. He had slight concussion of

e Drain nut is now out ot danger, we

.' " J

What a debt of gratitude the world
owes to such men as Drs. Ayer and Jen- -

her the latter for tbe great discovery of
vaccination, and the former for his dis- -

rf rf Sar8apariliathe
best of blood purifiers! Who can esti- -

mate how much theso discoveries ' have
benefited the race!

Situation Wanted. A graduate of
first class Commercial College desires a

situation as book keeper or olerk. Ex

perience in both single and double entry.
Best reference. Apply at this office for
further particulars.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'

51 1

Absolutely Pure,
A oreaui of tartar baking powder,

Highest of all in leaveuing strength.

Latett U. S. (internment Fuo4 Report.
Roy at Baking Powder Co.,

1015 Wall St .N.Y.

OO OOOOOOOO
o TUTTS
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nd al

ro wondrfnl In iht l
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N OTIOB. .
In numunnue uf an order of the Superior

court ol Hulitiu county iiutne in meapeciui
proowiling wherein Willie Untliue Branch
and others are det'enda'its I will nn May
3rd, lHUi m )I at the court honeelo Halifax
to the bighext Wilder at puhlte aartion
the fnllowinif rettl lying in Halifax
eonnty, to-- : the lota or pan-el-

s of land

Priacllla Fort, and Hitlinrd Fort ty the
comniisoioner appointed to divide the land
of Rix Fort, ducwwod, all of which is fully
ilM-n- in the iiiiUint the lot awiiiii-e- d

to liiiliurd Fort win U in ing 6Uacrta, the
lot oigiifl to Print-ili- Fort, containing
Ml w:rt, the lot assigned to EHwbeth A.

Fort, containing; SO acres, the awiiKned to
Eliua Fort continuing 117 acres; also two
amuU tract of land conveyed on the 17th
of JaotiHiy, Iri'Uby Juhu U iiraach and
to E- T-- Branch, one lot uintniriinx 28 and
theol her 1 1! acre, u pon t he fol lowing terms:
One-tonr- of the purchase money to be
paid on the day ot sule, the residue in two
eual inxtiillnienta nt on and two yeara
alter the day of .tle the purchaser or

to give bund tor Hie deferred
eiuhl per cent, intertflt

from the dny of mile Tha said laml wiit
tie enlit in I'uii'oN to suit purchasers Thia
March 8tK htwi. -

J TKOS. N. HILL,
' Cowmiseioner,

of Northampton county and an

tr of the State Legislature, died at his tiuue

home i Aat count j laet week of paraly;

at, wsthin a tew hours utter ha was all

stricken down. crop

The Superior is in session this week, will

Judsje Brown, presiding. There ia a have
full docket. that

Tbe county commissioners refused to and
make an appropriation for the purpose

of employing detectives to discover the
murderer of Atlas Tavlor. Thev oonsid- -

erea '.hat they had no authority of law to

do ao.

Third Part Meeting Called.
A Third party meeting was held at
Iljarrison's shop, this township, last week.

C. D. Hemming was made chairman and on
R. J. Mayo secretary. The Deep Creek

Third Party Club was organized. Tbe and

meeting endorsed W. W. Long for Con--

cress and Dr. John A. Collins for the ing
State Senate. ' ,. .: . the

A resolution was adopted inviting all

Third paity men in the county'; to send

seven delegates and seven alternates from

each township to a convention to be held of

at Halifax on Wednesday, May 25th, to

endorse the above nominations as well as in

to make a complete ticket for county
offices and the Legislature.

Extracts from Weather Record
I'lAHOU oigueab irriurjctaiuiu,
73 on the 5th.

Lowest temperature 23 on the 11th
and 19th.

Mean temperature 45.3.

Prevailing wind north.

Amount of rainfall 2.02 inches. ,
Number of days on whioh if rained 13.

Thunder storms on the 8th and 10th.

Frosts on the 1st, 4th and 29th. .

Average rainfall of March in preceding

20 years 4.14. "P.? I
;

It will be observed that while the
March just past was very cloudy, and
there was rain more or less on 13 days,
the precipitation amounted to 1.52 inch

less than the average. . .

Deati! of W. T. Marrow, -i-t' i'
with pain we chronicle the death of W.

T Marrow, which sad event occurred at
Birmingham, Ala., on Sunday night last.

No particulars have been learned about it.

Saturday night Mr. J. L. Judkins, Mr.

Marrow's uncle,' received a telegram say

ing that be was quite ill and not expected

live- Mr. Judkins left at once for his

bedside, but the spirit of the wholesouled,

generous boy had taken its flight, before

he arrived. . ' ,
'

Mr, Marrow-wa- s born st Williamsburg,
Va , about twenty nine years ago. His

father, a gadant soldier, was killed duriiij

Hje var and his mother died a few years

later, leaving him an orphan at a very

teudi--r age and he was then adopted and

rviiredby Mr. J. L Judkins. -

- In 1875 they came to this place to live

from Halifax and repiaiocd here a nuiu

ber of years. Several years ago : they
removed to Birmingham and Mr. Judkins

returned to Weldon after remaining there

a short time. : Mr. Marrow having re
ceived an ' appointment in the police

department remained and has lived there

ever since.

There never was a truer friend Or more

popular boy than ' Billie Marrow. The
writer knew him well aod oan testify to
his many good qualities. He contemplated

a visit to his many friends here and in

this vicinity, but was preveotod from

doing so by various reason. He was

interred at Birmingham amid the tears of
numerous friends there and in this seo-

tion. -

Death is the great antagonist of life

and the thought of tho cold tomb is the
skeleton of all founts. We do not want

to go through the dark valley, although
the jassage may lead to Paradise, atd
with Charles Lamb, we do pot want to

lie down in the grave even with kings
and princes fur nur bed followsi But the
law nt nature is Inexorable aod trom it
there in oo appeal. Ita decrees are irre-

vocable and to them must bow.
But there is no more victory for the rave
and the sting has been taken from dnath
through Him in Whom all have been
made alive.

- How'a Thin.
- n uuer uno it uounm moimi newara

for any eae of Catarrh that rainiut be
cured by taking Hall's I'atarrh Cure.

F.-- Chensy i Co, l'mi.,
: : TJ4,!:.i...

We, the undea-ipne- d have known F.
J. Cheney for the laat 15 yeara and be-

lieve him perfectly honoralilo in all buxi-uet-

trunaaotioOH and Siiauuially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.

West and Truax, wholesale drn-Hst-

ToWo, 0- -
W aiding, Kiooan and Marvin, whole-

sale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takite ibteiuul.

ly, acting directly uprnt tUtt blocd and
i Korfautis of thti cVstoui. I'll, j

T5ij, per b.itHe. bold by all dir-j- ks

4 U

WILL CURB

PILES J" I ht Itfnf known tti valtit in ttt4
ing It t th pfinc of rm(i(
in til lotmtot hmonrio(l," Df, A.
M. COLLINS, Cimtron, Mo.

CATARRH
" Htv bn centtint tuffertr fn4

ytifi item oo Id In h4 t4
Inrett, Tritd moit vpfy known
remedy. Pend'i Extract ?jnvd nt
wondtrfully, and hm f(ctd ilmoit

mH'fffl curt fi,
FINCK, Ni Vortt Cily,

SORE EYES
' It totft lid. mtfio Ifl oph4K.li It.
likt It le mu.a tor tor. ..."M.JAMESON.

LAMENESS i" I itrongly rocomm.na fttnti't RaV 1
tor lim.n.tt, una ui. n QontiinTty
MICHASL DONOVAN, N. V. Mh
Club. V

SORENESS
" Hftd !' .Bllnf tor. on my knit1..
whioh hod o.ton to tho bono. Icr,
nln. montnt doetor.rl to no purpon.,
Trltd . bottl. ol Pond't xtrse1, 1

nil curod Immodiitolv." MINNii
VANATTA, LaoklMM, Flo.

BRUISES
" Pond's ExUtct dee been weed with
rnirked benefit by our inrrtete ir meny
cam of bfuiM, end h 1wsy pr?
very beneficial "LITTL( SISIfc&
OF THE POOR, New Vcifk City. ,

SPRAINS
"i hivo b..n proMflblnf Pond'i

.nd tind It lr.lii.blo t.m.tllr in
train, and aff.cttont of lik.

P. BUROICK, 1.0.

BURNS
'Had my left hand aevere'y burae
nd teit the ute of It complete
epured relief by ute of Pond' Exti t

New Vork City. y

HEMORRHACCO '
'Am tioublad with hamotrhar.a !" J

lunji, and find Pond'a Entraot tho onr
r.m.df that Witt cnntrol thorn." .1

GEORGE W. WARNER, Ser.ntoo, Pa.

INFLAMMATIONO
I h.. iit.d Pond'a Eitr.et l 0 :

of long atanding tntarnat Intlowmation,
andobtain.dr.liof withinaf.w houtt.1

JAMES E. READE, Phlladolphl.. . j

and should bealwcya
kept on hand for em-

ergencies.
" L.ng oaporifneo hat tawffht my lam

' lly to Pond'a Eitraot oa ono ot
tti. abalut. n.coaaiti.i of houaoliHP
lng."ANOREW 0. WHITE. PaaaU
d.ntCornall Univanlly. i

kBMasa eke ttW 'mm it uiAiiv... x
Se Landscape Trade-mar- k t.l

Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY BY

FOLD'S EXTRACT Q
New York and Leni-- n.

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION.
VEKM ANENT IN DURATION.
EASILY API'LIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL USE QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Electrepoise is an instrument for the
Cure oi Disease without Medicine.

BASED on now theorlea of th enute and cure
of dlaeaM.it dwla with tho electrical tud .
netlccondiUonaorth6tHXiy.ua mo fwea

it in tho atmoipliote, eonti ollin tho
condition! t will. lit. not olectricitT. DlnoMO

imlmpl)riniplret vitality. Tha Klectroooi-- o

consuutUr axidi lo tfaa viulity out omr wuut
nature'a war, te throw ofl the trouble.

A 40 page bona dowriblnt trootment inrt tmn- -
taintnrteatlmonl.il from all aectlona. and for tna

of.llc i, muled fraa on application.
Addreaa:

ATLAVTIC ELBOTROPOISE CO,
Washington, 9. C. Charleston, S. C, Atlanta, ..,

cov IS ly

nap if, I., i

- VvVw-t- S. C. Tep.
Jtrtf I Willi I cool.l r nil li ani ainlet-In-

trom uhh .ir.i kw liu
good yourremsri. n. My n- t it on n'

uid ia now ihe atotilcHi child 1 Imvc. Will
many thauka, 1 remain joura,

n. A. TATE.

Crmran, P., Tlte. j, int.
I haoo not had on of my kid sic1. ni'..e 1

commenced taking your nirriirine, "
ago. inunai i 'jr

; Putt Anrr.eHiA, Ta. , Jn. . if---.

liwoMwIly rVraow of two r.v--a of

whr die paiUnt ha gia up Ui tt, u
won cimd by thia rvrucrW.

c.a. Wior,
rtafurar Ameticua ruUhing ra'iaa.

WW KjVOtr mir rrml CVVfH t'--

H, ,T 1. IMI V w

n itottte Fmi. All rhmrff
I ( AgTC, et'ti biair. A

i IhtU Chemical T.
j WfST g HI f, !: t't , iaf

IsTOTICIJ..
Will be sold at the store fcji

at the .corner of T,l.i;i;;r v;j
streststo highest bii! ' it f r traf

15th dev of April f '

wares and oien.1. "it
dscriptioB eopvc; . af
wife of Isouc Levy, a 1. e $
H Parker, m trustee,
ilnlwt &Jth Januitr
tererl in the ra'fax conntjo
sold in Va$

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, educational, political and
agticaltural Interests of Halifax jwd

counties. i ' '

rates reasonable and
famished on application.

THURSDAY APRIL 14, 1892.

Next Sunday is Easter, the queen of

festivals. ; .'.',. ,

' Ice formed here Sunday morning and

there was a heavy frost Monday morning.

Some sty the fruit was all killed,' while

others say it was not.

Harmed. At the Atlantic Coast

line Ijotel on Sunday night by the j Rev.

J. A.jGreeo, Mr. Robert Traylor, of Pe-

tersburg, was united id marriage to Miss

Ann Sadler, of the same place. Tbe

newlt married cpuple returned borne Mon-

day.

Reward fbred. Governor Holt

has pnered a ward of two hundred

Jdollrs for tl oapture of the

mtderer or Jen of Alias Taylor

in ffyrthampt! n account or wnicn

was published. is paper last week. It

is to be hoped he will be oaught and

have justice ed out to him.

New TriJ Granted. In the case

of Dred FraiW and Jaok Jordan,' tbe

twof egroes Iptenced to be hung for

committing rife iu Northampton county,

and appealeifib. the Supreme court, thut
tribunal decld that there was error and

ordered a n dial. A tuition was made

at tbe prJeot term of Northamptob

Superior clirt to removo the trial to

Warren coloty. ;

BisuoilLiMAN'g Appointments.

Bishop Tp. Lyman preached here

night. to a full congregation. The

subject ot nw mrmon was me "rrouigai
Son,' and the subject was presented iu a

way not usual though it is a favorite text.

The sermon was very impressive and re-

ceived the unbroken attention of all those

tiresent.' After the sermon the rite of
7

confirmation was administered to for
candidates. The Bishop preached nt

Jackson SumLy and Gasloo Monday.

President Tatior at Scotland
Keck. Profeusor W. C Alleo, principal

if the Scotland Neck military school, has

iccured President '('faylur, of Wuke

b'oresl College, to lecture to the school
ind'all ethers who choose to atteod, to

night. . This is the third ot the
tiorrijw

Prof. Allen has arranged

or during the present scholastic year. It
s needless to say that President Taylor

(will deli ver I most interesting and instruo- -

,'11TH( AS AOKD LADT. Mri,

:ilril Pntti-n- . an aaed and hizhlv re-

Aipecieilrtdy of Scotiaod Neck, died at

Ser hoie in thut place on Fnday' night
' t. 'She was seventy years old. Mrs.

' ittrn had lived most of her life in that

.tiun aud tlime, where she was Lest

.n, she was best loved. She was tbe

widow c.f fte late Whumel Gotten,

prociiaeot iitin of the county. She
-- ves several children and grand childroo

i to monrn hw doath. She was a member

of the Episcopal church.

Tas Protracted Meeting The

tTJtracted meetinB t tbe Methodist

. ,.h continues with unabated interest

3f vicesare held morning and night and the

congrcgntiq", are large and attentive. Tl
Rov.Mf, lUiy,of Oarysburg, preach

last week a still agisting iyir. Uriten

bwiu a DUOibci cf

peukcott anHfueaday night there were

four oonvprsii.W It is not known how
"

Min;! lite uietj,i Ui!! Inat, tat It Will CO-n-

ii, hs lo'is.' iteri is uinirted ia tu

work. t
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